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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST \
2

Cut Nails $3 °5 per keg, T Hinges 71c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, §2.20 per box.

Iron $2.25 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 5 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 5 cents per Ik, AXLES 1 inch §2.25, 1| inch §2.25, 1\ inch §2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch §2.50, 1| inch §2.50, 1) inch §2.75, Springs 10J cents per lb. 

Borax 20 cents, Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Basps 14 in 37Jc; Bellows, 30 in.,§12, 32 in. §12.75, 34 in. §13.60, 36 in. §14.45, 38 in. §18.70 ;
Coil Chain 5-16 6c per lb; 3-8 5jC. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS BY THE BARBEL. -Stir

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8tli February, 1868.

6uel|)h Evening pemmt
OFFICE :.....................MACÜONNLLL STREET

MONDAY EVENING. FEB. K). 1868.

Condition and Prospects of the Brit
ish Ministry.

The London correspondent of the 
New York Times discussing the pros
pects of the Government in view of the 
early opening of Parliament, says :— 
No wonder if Mr Disraeli is passing 
An anxious time. Upon him mainly 
rests the burden of finding a path for 
the Ministry out of the thicket in 
which they are entangled- Half the 
time there is practically no Premier, 
Lori Derby being too ill to be consult

Ontario.—An exchange speaking 
of the prosperity of this part of the Do
minion, says: In very many respects 
Upper Canada is highly favored — 
Among other reasons for thankfulness 
we have plenty of wholesome food, and 
there are not many in this Province 
who have to go hungry to sleep. But 
this is far from being the case through
out the world. We hear of terrible, 
destitution in the Southern States— 
from India the cry of distress reaches 
us, owing to the failure of the rice 
crops ; in Old London, while we write, 
nearly a million souls are living solely 
upon public and private charity. And 
people are dying by thousands for 
want of bread in Tunis. Of Nova 
Scotia our readers are already inform
ed- And the British Consul in Fin
land appeals for aid for the people of 
that country- Moss, the bark of trees,

Tub Emvrkss C a. .ottb.—A Brussels | 
letter to a Paris paper contains intelli- j 
gence which will create a profound emo
tion on account of the painful circum
stances connected with it. The Empress | 
Charlotte was a few days hack informed j 
by their Majesties King and Queen of the ; 
Belgians of the shooting catastrophe of . 
Queretaro. The first u; . ement of the I 
Empress was to utter a cry of anguish, j 
which was immediately followed by a 
floo'1 'v ' ars. Then, resuming all the 
f her character, her Majesty
Lev... dm ; she observed that for some 
time past she had suspected that a great 
calamity must have taken place. She at j 
once requested to i mourning provid- ; 
ed for her. The Queen of thp Belgians j 
has since remained constant!) with her | 
sister-in-law, who supports this cruel ; 
trial thus far without injury to her 1 
health.

FRENCH’S !

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

gttv Advtrtiscmruts.

Klin THE CURE •

HEAVES

Ami all Diseases which affect the wind of Humes.

Medicinal Qualitiesj.k Sum-iil'IL j Thick «11(1 BrokCll Wind, 
—A Dr. Dewar, ol Scotland, has been j

! coughs,Colds’I,lflaui-
virtues as a curative and sanative agclit. ; mnHAii T.niitrti
Tn cases of fever, dipthcrin, and lung HIUUUU UI Hit UUII^N,
diseases, several cures * .ve been effected. '

, The mode ndor* d is, the fumigation 
heartrending. Let1 constantly or a. vvals, of the air of 

Lord I Canadians tempted to repine at their the room occupied by the patient. It
has also been successfully applied in the 
treatment of cattle in the diseases of the 
rinderpest pleuro-pneumonia by daily 
fumigating the stables occupied. The 
doctor recommends a constant taint of the 
sulphur in sick-rooms, both as a cure to

ed. At this moment hejs again, for , and pea straw, are being eagerly de
the fiftieth time, confined to a room in I v(>ured ; the lung and dreary Finnish
his house At Knowslcv unable to rive Tntc.r hils ,ct ln> an,d 1)=crlrs of ‘hc j uiscascs, several cure» 
f, . .. * lA-uoffSlej, unaoic to.grve women and children arc dc- The m^,c ,dor ' .1the
that attention to public affairs which | scribed as trul" L—-1—J-— T 1 -
they greatly sta id in need of. ------,
Staniey i, really the ou,y working^
thoroughly able colleague Mr Disraeli1 circumstanced.
has to depend upon. Mr Gathorne ! ------- ♦ —
Hardy, the Home Secretary, is well Affaibs in Mexico.—Senor „ulpllur lu
enough in his place—he is not an over- 1 Romero in a private letter to a friend the invalid and a? an almost certain pro
grown baby, as his predecessor (Mr ; in New York, dated Jan. G, says I *ec*?r of **!? attendants against the m- 
... , , , ’ , I iectiou of disease. It is also adapted to
Walpole) was, but still he has no opin-, “Congress is quietly at work. The | the purification ot the air of crowded 
ions on great questions worth saying 1 outbreak at Yucatan will soon be sub apartments, such as schoolrooms 4c. 
thank you lor. The Duke of Buck- dued. President -Juarez has not yet Three million of cards passed through 
ingham is Secretary for the Colonies 1 recognized ills Cabinet. Mr. Lerdo dc j theT.l'tom "of ex-f

a ducal makeshift ; Sir Jno Paking- ; Tejado will, however, remain at the i changing pasteboards at the commcnce- 
ton is Secretary of War—a very im- head of it. General Diaz is expected went of the year is not on the decrease, 
pulsive, indiscret, and even danger- | ,n this city after a few days, and he | 
ous nian, for if the Cabinet happens toay g0 into thè Cabinet. We have 
to have a.secret which it in very neccs- j found several of Maximilian’s secret j 
sary to keep close, out Sir John blabs' | papers and ajp examining tliém and 
it. You liny remember his ludicrous pubiishing portions of the same. We

rc* may yet find his correspondence with

It is the best medicine known for removing all j 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
ami Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 4 
effect in Cleansing the Skin, géff" a Diuretic ; ,
Medicine they will is: found superior to any other j Due plr. 
Powder made. " aredby

LEMONS
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

HUGH WALI ER’S
loth February, 1868. dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

A. B. PETRIE Where do you get your Watches,
' CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Hall, 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 20th Jan. 1868. wd

^G.A.D C.'Sf

revelation about the 11 ten minutes’ 
form bill as an instance. Sir Stafford 
Nortbco to (Indian Secretary) isu keen 
man, but the business of his own de
partment must be amply sufficient to 
occupy all his time. The Lord Presi
dent of the Council is the Duke of 
-Marlborough, of whom the kindest 
thing that one can say is that nature

Nitpoleon, which I think will interest 
the world. Nothing has been decid
ed about the Mexican Legation at 
Wash! net on."

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops* and s]suits ; also an
other -.-upply of the new Burners, at John 
U orsman’s.

Note, tr#the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. I Coal Oil.

JOHN HOK8MAN.

HE Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club intend
__ giving another of their popular entertain- |

intuits in the TOWN H.M.I.,

On Wednesday, 19th Feb., ;
■M*

Il Alt II All» SKA
HvJohn Bn 
• i*»tfinie in 

g Fan e ol

ivn, I» n , will he produced for the 
aiinda To eoneiude \s ith tlie"r.*ur-

AT SAVAGE’S.
iUu1 Admtiofincnto. T$IE HARPY MAN

j Gmpli, i\l.rti

Apply »t |

Hi February, IS68.

Post Office Appointment.—The WANTED.
Montreal Cazette says : Wc have the rnwo ymuig men of steady habits, 
following fuwthcr explanations of some (.

denied him the qualifications which rccent promotions in the Post Office 1 -- 
would have enabled him to fill even an ; D;p^lncnt The Post Office Act ot Wool, HMc 1111(1 LciltllCV 
inltrior post witli average rcspectabil-1 this Scssion lmving provided for the 1 DEPOT,
Uy. Then we have in the Cabinet the : establishment of a Savings' Bank in ! *. »ayt.otdi)tek,Gordon street.
Duke of Richmond, the Duke of Mon- ] oonnection with that Department, Mr ! <»”*'"•?"» IM»?___ H*____
trosc, the Earl of Malmesbury three jç Stewart, of the Secretary's branhh BOARDERS,
noblemen and nothing more. Now, 1 was appointed to the charge of it, ' ith ! riiwo ti,re« geniai^T.-aii i„ a,«om„m.i.'«i 
what is a clever man like Mr Dis- the ti{le „f Superintendent. Mr Stew-
raeli to make out ot such material as art }iaSj we learn, been connected with | to miss Card, Quebec stm-t.
this ? Well may he talk of educating 
his party when the leaders consist of 
aristocratic noodles who would not 
have been able to.earn their salt if

iUL'lpll, -It'll I'l

M. ARMOUR, Mntiagi 

8. did

Barber SHOP.
IN THK UAH KMENT OK

Castle Garden SALOON,
Went Market Square.

Guelph, Feb. 8. 1868.
the Post Offioe Department for the 
last thirteen years, and has won a high 
character for himself as a public officer 
of ability and merit. There is every 

. . , . : reason to believe that his appointment
they had been put to any occupation to tbjfi important office will give gen- 
in which competition entered. There- ! oral satisfaction.
fore, I repeat, the ordering of the j>o-1 --------- ---------------
Hoy vf the Ministry rests chiefly with Resignation of the U. S. Min-
Mr Disraeli—-and Mr Disraeli governs iI8TER T0 England. There seems Pickwick Papers,
England,so long as the House of Com t0 bc no doubt that Mr’ Charlcs V

Adams, Ignited States Minister to Oliver Twist,

Gr 5 READING
CHEAP AT

Day’s Bookstore.

mous chooses to let him.

The Eastern Question—There 
seems to have been, of late, a great 

» change in the asjj^of the Eastern 
Question. For some time England, 
Franco and Austria have declared 
themselves very strongly in favour of 
preserving unimpaired the territory of 
the Sultan, and against the revolution
ary tendencies of the Christian pro
vinces. More recently, Prussia has 
been prevailed upon to associate itself 
with this policy, by issuing a threat
ening note against the Prince of Ser- 
via. Russia, thus left alone, is now 
reported to have likewise made some 
concessions, and to have issued a pro
test against the armaments of Servia. 
For the present, this secures to the 
m rks a new lease of power in Europe.

David Copperfield,

* Nicholas Nickleby, 

Domby and Son,

Great Expectations, i f| 

Christmas Stories,

England, has tendered his resignation 
to the President. This determina
tion on his part, it is said, ha? had no 
connection whatever with his official 
relations, but was superinduced ex
clusively by a natural desire to return 
to his home and to the care qf his 
long neglected private interests- Tiie 
story that Secretary Seward has rc
ceived the appointment of Minister to J Sketches by Boz,
Great Britain is without the least 
foundation.

Statutes of Canada.-Wo have receiv i Ench complete In one Yolmncw— 
ed from the office of Routine & Record, | Pr,l7, 45a<;ents vech, by mril, poet- 
Part I of the Statute, of Canada for 1867. I »U ,UT 80 ‘'en",■

Four insane persons were burned to AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
death by the burning of "the Genessce I opposite the M«ikit
lunatic asylum on Thursday. J Guelph, ctii Febmary, \m.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOON1NC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making mi l «lolng ttj> Curls for !.ailten. 

Guelph, February.6t!i. dim

SPEED LODliE M. 180.
A. F. & A. M.

PUBLIC BEQUEST.
A. O. BUCHAM

1 tn the faet that Dry On mils ii.cn liever quarrel over their profits ; they
Requests public attention 

are not large enough to n
same, and A. O. B. would take thin upitc.........  . . .
of this town to visit his Kstablishmenrin order to secure tin; Host Choie

e not large enough to make a fuss alunit. ' Nevertheless, their desire to do btnii.es* is all the 
and A. O. H. would take this opportunity of strongly recom lnm id ingtl lyjwa «-eable inhabitants

in Dry Goods amt Wearing Apparel of every dost 
market quotations, a Superior

..... ........ . ..and most Decided Bargains-
On band new, and selling at the latest

Lot of Grey and White Cottons,
Goods t hat are not, sunwHsed in value at the preset:Goods Ilia: are not. .stinwtssed in
ED, 311 VENTS KAVH.

time. NEW fLOI DS JEST OPEN-

I Guelph, Feb. 8, ISOS. A. O. BUCHAM.

rHK next regular meeting of the nlxive I.odge 
will lie held in tiie old Masonic Hall, on 

1 TUESDAY EVENING, February lltli, atj half- 
! past seven'. By order.

JOHN GRID!FORD. Secretary. 
Guelph, 7th February, 1808.

Hard Times. Guelph Garrison Battery
ATTENTION !

A FULL MUSTER of the above Company is 
ordered on TUESDAY EVENING FIRST, 

at half-past 7 p m., as the Company is toV) in
spected on Friday following.

JAH. BARCLAY, Capt.
Guelph, Feb. 8, 1808.

Insolvent Act of 1864. j
In the matter of Thomas M. Giicr, i

AN INSOT.VENr.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 13v virtue of 
MM.vijfCK ok ontaiiio, - JJ the author- 

To Wit : .) ity vested in me
as Assignee r ! the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Aet, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morris!oil, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o’clock iy the afternoon of that day. all ; 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, , 
in that certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of j 
Morriston, Township of Ptislliieh, County <»f Wei- |
lingtrtii, Frovinee of Ontario, eoniposed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, iii Donald MeEdward’s Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, hutted and bounded as is de- | 
serilied in u deed from John M. Hoh’onker and ; 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febrn- i 
try. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stable an l ! 
outhuiMings thereon, ai.d a good ganlen, with • 
wo-lifths of an acre.
TERMS - - -

53* Further particulars may be laid oil the pre
mises, or at the ofllco of Messrs. McLennan A 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the oOiee ol 
the undvrigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors arc required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale. ,

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Offleliil Assignee.

Guelph, 7tli January, l86S. wtd

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WOULD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

OF.ORCJK WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Offiec 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

cash. ! Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN liegs to annouucc that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Gill ot 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 2Glh December. 1867. wly


